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Another Countyman Heard
From. J. A. I lux, a former resi-

dent, who is now doing well in

Missouri, in renewing his sub-

scription says: "It affords me
pleasure to read the old home pa-

per. It renews the remembrances
of childhood scenes and pleas

county officials Monday decided 10

have a map made of Halifax coun-

ty. The map will show every

township, every church, school,
creek, branch, farm owners, etc.,
and it will be one of the most com-

plete maps ever made of a coun-

ty. This map will cost about

Woman Cut In the Arm.
Mary Alexander, colored, was cut
in the arm and side Sunday night,
by Faulkner Alexander, colored,
who claims that the woman was
his wife. The wounds were pain-

ful though not considered serious.
Alexander made his escape after
inflicting the wounds. Cause of

the family quarrel not stated.

THE LOCAL PAGE.

A I ivor rbs yu f enerxy, strength and amhiUon. To riduau liivcr yourself of the burden, take

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

It is a fine strengthening medicine for a torpid liver. The weakened organ
responds promptly to its powerful reviving influence. It corrects the stomach
and digestion. Purifies and regulates the bowels. Drives out that languid
half-sic- feeling, makes you feel bright, vigorous and cheerful. Try it.

Sold by Dealers. Price. Large Package. S 1 00.
Aik lor tbe rrnuine witb tbe ReJ Z on Iht libel. II you citmot prt ft. rrmit lo uv we will ki1
it by ruil ponpaij. Simmon! I.ivtr IWulilor ii pal up alio ui liquid fuiui M lliu wLu prctcr
1L Plktil.uuperboRle. Look lot Iue Red Z label.

yj On e y article you buy at our store you effect a sjving of

k from i l to 40 per cent. We have just received a lot ol

'1 Nucut cilass, come and see it.
All the Newsol Town and Vicinity

(lathered by Wide-Awa- ke

Reporters.
ures.

ii Fleau-i- l Ne W hile and Cream. yard
Lieutenant Smith Married.

ki Shadow Lace- yard, 10 and 15c 111
Mr. and Mrs. w. R. Smith re

$2,000, of this amount one-thir- d

will be paid hy the County Board
of Commissioners, one-thir- d by

the Board of Education and the

other third by the Highway Com
ceived news here Thursday that 11Lace;-- , yaiu i

W Plain While Net. 36 inches wide. varJ 25c
their son, Lieutenant W. R. Smith, J. H. ZEIMN & CO., Proprietors. St. loon, Missouri

mission. A map of this kind willof the United States Navy, was

Snow In June. Frank M.

Parker, of Denver, Colorado, a

native of Halifax county, in re-

newing his subscription to the

Roanoke News the latter part of

June said: "Continue your visits,
you are always welcome. I regret
that the east and middle west are
suffering with such intense heat.

married last November to Miss
Rebecca Banlett, of Philadelphia,
just as he was leaving for Turkey.
As no mail was received here from
Turkey the family only learned of

be very valuable, and it is believed
that after the map is made that
copies can be sold as low as $5
each and that in this way the county
can sell maps enough to pay the
cost of making the map.

this pleasant surprise on Lieuten

Ladies Vests, sizes 4 to 9, 10c yf
t Children's Bonnets 10c r
J" Sun Hats, - - - - -- 10c W

ffj Crepe Paper, per roll 5c

ii Ladies Sanitary Belts, - 10c J I'.
' Peroxide of Hydrogen 10 and 25c w

(fX Peroxide C re a m, I Oc

ifi Silk Llaslic for Carterenes, yard 10c L
J- - Tumblers 2 for 5c V'

ff Jelly Glasses, dozen 20c

(ii Till: SOITIIKRN SYNDICATE. j
Jk1 In ami STOItK

W This is one of MRS. S. C. DENNIS, W
Over 300 STORES. Mana ger. ify

Individual Service Used.ant Smith's return to the United
We are enjoying cool and refresh-

ing breezes. A few days ago two
car loads of snow were brought

down from the mountains by the

The congregaiion of the M. E.States.
We extend best wishes and con Church was a lit tie surprised Sun-

day morning when the pastor an
Moffatt Railroad and the sight ofgratulations. nounced that an individual com

munion service would be used.

ilcll THAT , fe-ss-
O
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Miss Ira Lilly Hobbs spent sev-

eral days in Fayeueville last week.

Miss Annie Musgrove has gone
to West Virginia on a visit to rela-

tives.

Miss Agnes McGee is spending
a few weeks at Unaka Springs,
Tenn.

Miss Katherine Ward is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Cole in

Norfolk.

Miss Edith Jones has returned
home from a visit to relatives in

Petersburg.

Miss Estelle Grigg, of Peters-

burg, is visiting the family of Mr.

and Mrs. T. S. Jones.
Miss Eva Medlin, of Norfolk,

is visiting her sisters, Misses Annie

and Alice Medlin, at Rosemary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tillery, of

Tillery, went to Richmond the

past week to spend a few days.

Mrs. E. W. Simpson, of Atlanta,
was here last week to attend the

funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Emma

J. Emry.

Lawn Party. There will be a
the people snow balling each other
in June was novel to some, yet in

passing over the continental divide,
Mr. Hornaday stated that the
board of stewards by a unanimous
vote decided sometime ago to give

I am near snow every day.
the individual service a fair trial.

most delightful lawn party held at

the Park Friday night, July 11th,
tor the benefit of the parks of the
town, under the auspices of the
Civic League.

Mr. Parker still loves his native
county and we trust that he may

That they also decided not to dis-

cuss the matter, hence the an-

nouncement was a comple surprise 0. P. BRANCH(1UY L. HUNCH

Every citizen of Weldon is inter to the communicants of the church.
send us down a few of the cool

breezes from the snow clad moun-

tains over which he passes every
day.

ested in this work and the ladies The pastor heartily approves of
the individual service and said that

"And as I sit and ponder
Of all I've dune and stien

I'm happy now I saved my dimes
In the years that lie between.''

make an earnest appeal to all to
the public cup is a thing of the past. Bunch & Branch,attend the lawn party Friday night.
He spoke of the action of railroad

Collection Plates Present companies in doing away with the
public cup, and said that people ANY A MAN, when old age creeps on,ed. There was a very pretty and

WELDON, N. C.Mmight as well recognize the tact
now as later that the day was fast

There will be a most enjoyable
musical program by the Weldon
string band. This feature alone
should help to have a large attend-

ance. Plenty of refreshments will

be served at reasonable prices.

sits and recounts his thrown away op-

portunities and thinks of "what might
interesting service at tne m. c.
Church Sunday morning when

haveapproaching when there would be
no such thing as a public cup; that been." Slate - and Metal Roofingthe pastor on behalf of the Juve-

nile Society of the Woman's Home
Mission Society presented to the

Rev. S. E. Mercer, president of the tendency now was tor every-
thing individual. The congregaWe note in Col. Bingham's cat

your
and

Young man, your grandfather or even
father never had the chance for fame
fortune that you have today.

church four handsome silver col
Carolina College, at Maxton, was

among the welcome visitors here
last week.

alogue that only two details of Leader Pipes. All kinds of Sheet
Correspondence Solicited.

Cornice, Gutters,
Metal Work

I lv
Commandants of Cadets from U.

tion appears well pleased with the
individual service and the church
will never again return to the old
custom of passing the single
cup to the lips of two or three

lection plates, and one memorial

silver plate in memory of little

John Zollicoffer, who began the
Mrs, T. A. Jones returned home

Monday from Bond, where Mr.
hundred communicants.work with the Baby Roll to

Jones is engaged in railroad con

S. Army are allowed to North
Carolina, one of which has been
assigned by the War Department
to the A. & M. College, West Ral-

eigh, and the other to Bingham,
Asheville.

collect for these plates, but who
struction work. IS!Jurors August Court. The

following jurors were drawn by

Fortune comes to but few without an effort. Honest indus-

try, a slight deprivation of seeming luxuries and the early
adoption of the saving habit, are the certain-sur- e road-sig-

that point the way.

Begin by starting a Savings Account today;

this Bank offers many advantages that we

will be glad to explain to you when you come

was called away soon after the
work was started. These plates Of IjIjMisses Jennie Sewell and Julia

Curtis Rhetn, of Tillery, are the the county board of commission Uwere accepted by W. A. Pierce,Bingham s latest improvement ers 1 uesday tor the August term
chairman of the board of stewards, of Halifax Superior court, beginis the lake for swimming, and thethe guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W

Gregory this week. ning Monday, August 18:Commandant, 1st Lieutenant C.
First Week J. G. Powell, G.

Mrs. R. J. Snead, of Fork Union, R. Abraham. 27th Infantry, is to F. Herring, M. B. Shearin. W.H.
mother or Mrs, k. l . Daniel, is Smith, J. J. Willey, J. W. Thar- -organize a Cadet Band in Septem

ber. rington, J. T. Ellyn, Willie Mer WELDONhere the guest of Major and Mrs

Daniel in South Weldon. I k TRUST CO.,The Bingham Summer Camp rill, A. E. Crawley, E. E. Stallings,
C. M. Cotton, J. E. Browning,opened July 1st.
W. P. White, G. S. White, JV R.

WELDON, N. C.
Miss Fannie May Shearin, who

has been spending some time with

relatives in Norfolk and Ports
Edmondson, J. b. Detirule, L. b.Birthday Party. Master Wil

for the congregation. Mr. Pierce
made a few appropriate remarks,
in accepting these handsome plates.

The children who made the

handsome gifts occupied seats on
the front pews, and took part in

the service by singing an appro-

priate song. Mrs. H. C. Spiers
and Mrs. J. A. Hornaday are at

the head of these children's socie-

ties and they have been doing splen-

did work in encouraging the little

folks in their efforts to raise the
funds sufficient to purchase the
plates.

McGwigan, W. W. Manning, C.liam Alexander Pierce celebrated
B. Bobbin, J. B. Dickens, W. L.mouth, has returned home. the sixth anniversary of his birth Tippett, J. E. Daniel, Thomas EAST CAROLINA

day at the home of his parents,Little Johnnie Mercer, of
who has been here some time
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Sexton, Albert House, Robt.Wood,
W. B. Shearin, H. L. Adcock, E.
T. Saunders, G. C. Weeks, G. L.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Pierce,
with Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Poe, re Teachers' Training School

Refrigerators,
Nursery Refrigerators,

Ice Chests,

Water Coolers,

Freezers,
Lawn Swings,

Couch Hammocks,
Porch Swings,

Baby Swings,
And Hammocks

Of All Kinds.

turned home with his father last

1 hursday alternoon, from hve to

seven o'clock. The little host was

assisted by his mother in receiving

Parker, W. B. Boseman, G. W.
Fulgham, C. R. lies, Jno. C. Har

Thursday.
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low, C. M. Dickens, W. S. Brad- -
his guests and the children all had lev.Misses Eunice L. Stephenson

Second Week. J. G. Duvall,a merry time. He recived quiteand Mary Taylor, of Northamp
A State school to train teachers for the public schools of North

Carolina. Every energy is directed to this one purpose. Tuition

free to all who agree to teach. Pall Term begins SEPTEMBER
T. H. lies, W. H. Bradley, J. h.number of birthday gifts and

ton, who have been the guests of
they all pleased him very much

23, II3 I or catalogue and other information, addressMr. and Mrs. J. S. Turner
home Saturday. After indulging in games, and

Wicker, M. S. lies, C. D. House,
G. W. Bryant, Ernest Adcock, W.

J. Stansbury, L. M. Shearin, W.
M. Brown, J. M. Hawkins, N. A.

Gray, Claude Sykes, K. Leggett,
plays the children were invited into

the dining room where elegant

To Our Slumbering Sisters.
Because we have prohibition

law in North Carolina is no reason
we women can sit inactive and re-

main secure against the whiskey
liquor traffic. For the big brewery
men are sending out advertise-

ments of their cheap liquors to en-li-

young men and create an ap-

petite that lures them on and on,
only to reap the harvest of blighted
manhood.

E. T. Adcock, J. R. Whitaker, Jr.,refreshings were served.

The remains of Mrs. Sarah
Keeter, formerly of this town, died

yesterday morning at Buies Creek
and her remains were brought

J. A. Patterson.On taking their leave the chi

dren all voted Master William LIVER GETTING LAZY ?

ROBERT H. WRIGHT, President,
Ureenville, N. C.

The "Beautiful
Chimney Rock

here yesterday afternoon for burial capital little host, and wished for PQDON'T STOP WORK
him many happy returns ot theDr. S. B. Pierce, of Durham,
day.was here Saturday looking after

Take Dodson s Liver Tone and WELDON FURNITURE CO.,
Weldon, N. C

the progress that is being made on Her Tenth Anniversary. Go About Your Business. It
the handsome residence he is build-

ing for his mother on Washington will Liven Up Your Liver with

But our sisters betore whom so
many doors of usefulness stand
open and the prohibition cause the
greatest are slumbering and at

Miss Minnie Blucher Pierce, the

popular little daughter of Mr. and out Harm,
avenue. Mrs. 0. W. Pierce, celebrated the GapA bilious attack or constipationMiss Julia R. Culbreth, of

so pleasantly remembered

tenth anniversary of her birthday
Monday in a most delightful man-

ner. Many of her little friends in
can be relieved in a short while
by a spoonful of Dodson's Liverhere, is now in New York study- -

ease. Inquire of them why this

apathy? Everyone of them will

answer 1 am a temperance woman,
but the purity bow of white is

never pinned on them. She slum-

bers on careless of the conse-

quences of the helpless babe rest

Tone the mild, vegetable remedy Reached Via Seaboard Air Line.iue voice under the instruction of
that every druggist guarantees.

the neighborhood were invited to

enjoy the happy occasion with her
and the children had a glorious

Oscar Spaneer. the well known Just ask W. M. Cohen about
Dodson's Liver Tone. They knowvocal instructor.
that it is a harmless preparationtime. After indulging in plays and

games on the lawn they were in

ROCK OAP has been for years famed for
CHIMNEY in both Song and Story.

Why not spend your vacation at one of the comfortable

Hotels beautifully situated in this lovely valley.

that starts the liver without vio-

lence and puts you into shape
without interfence with your hab

Postmaster John 0. Burton left

Tuesday for Norfolk on his annual
summer vacation. He will spend irrra:ff.tj:ii.Mii:ii3iU3ii;inifivi

ing upon her bosom that she would
defend with her own life's blood.

Sisters it may be too latejoo late
when you don the "Ribbon white"

that emblem of chastity speaking

so audibly yet so softly good will

its. This store guarantees it to be

vited into the dining room where
the most delicious refreshments
were served. The little lady re-

ceived quite a collection of gifts

Mi iiiiiii milla portion of his time at the near $5.00 to
Home-lik- eHOTEL RATES:all that, and will give you your

Remarkably cheap.
$10.00 per week.
Service.by sea side resorts. We wish for money back if you don t rind Dod

him a pleasant vacation. son's Liver Tone gives you quick,
easy relief.

and all these she prizes very high-

ly. Her guests extended hearty
congratulations and wished forAmong those who were here

GOOD ROADS: Fine Livery, Good Fishing. The Sea-

board's New Schedules make it easy to get to Chimney

Rock, Rutherfordton, and surrounding mountains.
Dodson's Liver Tone is for both

Una since 1894 given "ThorouSh Instruction under poilllvely Chrittlan
influences nt the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It is y with its faculty of 32, a boarding patronage of 328,

lU ntudont body of 400, and its plant worth $140,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA

$150 pavs all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam
heat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition In all subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOS. ROSSER REEVES, B. A-- Principal
Bl.ACKSTOM., VA.

grown-up- s and children. It has a

to all mankind.
Join the White Ribbon army and

come "out and out" against that
monster the liquor traffic. W. C.

T. U. of Weldon. Adv.

.from a distance to attend the fun-

eral of Mrs. Emry were Robert
their charming little hostess many
happy returns of the day. nleasant taste, and is safe and re

liable. The price is 50 cents forSpiers (her brother), of Reams,
Write today for Booklet

Va.. Mrs. Thacker and Mrs. Per a large bottle, and your 50 cents
back to you if you tell Mr. Cohen
that it hasn't been a benefit to you.

JAMES KER. JR.,.kins, of Petersburg, Va.
H. S. HARD,

D. P. A.. Raleigh, N. C.T. P. A., Charlotte. N. C.
Col. Armstead C. Gordon, of

Don't take calomel, and don't take
imitations of Dodson's Liver Tone

you may run into danger if you

Handsome Ice Wagon. The
Weldon Ice and Fuel Co. has re-

ceived a handsome two horse de-

livery wagon, and we learn that

the new ice plant will be ready for

business by the 15th. The com-

pany will deal in ice, coal and

wood, and with ample capital back-

ing the enterprise we expect to

see the company succeed. The

do.

Just Freight Rates Associa-

tion. The business men of Wel-

don held a well attended meeting

at city hall Thursday night for the
purpose of organizing a branch of

the State Just Freight Rates Asso-

ciation. An organization was ef-

fected with a membership of 30 to

.New York, a brother of the late
James Lindsay Gordon, was here
Monday. Col. Gordon came out Buy Dodson's the medicine

that W. M. Cohen recommends
to Halifax county to attend the and guarantees. aSjs.Si 1. .l.TT.llEDITION OF THEland sale in which he was plaintiff
against Andrew J. Eppes, one of Calo Af I nnH fnr Thypc U
the heirs at law of J. J. Daniel, de new ice plant is located in South

Weldon, is a substantial brick
structure and is equipped with all

begin with and it is understood
that practically every business man

in Weldon will join. W. 1 . Shaw
called the meeting to order and

ceased. WORLD!On the 4tli day of August 1913, it be- -

ing the lirst Monday iu said month, I jl V
will a tax collector in Littleton town-- 1 I V I
ship, Halifax county, N. C, sell at the 1 IFire Alarm. The alarm of fire rt House uoor in iiainax town at r,'eou
o'clock M , the following tracts or par
eels uf land situated in Littleton town

The four designs of Cortright Metal Shingles at shown above are

made in any of the following ways:

1 . Stamped from e and painted Red.

2. Stamped from e and painted Green.

3. Stamped from e and Galvanized by a g process.

4. Stamped from special d Galvanized Sheets.

Each and every genuine Cortright Metal Shingle 'u embossed with tha)

Ttade-matk- , " Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat. Ofl."

tor Salt h
J. S. TL'RNFR, :: WELDON, N. C.

ship, said sale is made to satisfy taxes
due thereon for the year 1HI:', and for
coat, a description of said laud is hereiu

Practically a Daily at the Price of a weekly. No

Other Newspaper in the world gives so much
at so low a price.

explained the object. W. A. Pierce
made a capital speech, pointing out
the many disadvantages we labor

under as a business community

on account uf the unjust rates we

are compelled to pay in compari-

son with Richmond, Petersburg,

the latest and most improved ap-

pliances for the manufacture of

ice. We are informed that there
will be a plentiful supply of ice for
everybody just as soon as this
wagon goes on the streets and that

the new factory has a capacity suf-

ficient to supply every demand
made upon it.

set forth together with the amount of

Thursday morning was on account
of fire being discovered under the
roof of one of the tenement houses
down on East Second street. The
Are was soon put out and the dam-

age was slight.

First Blooms The first cot

taxes and eosl due thereon.
WHITE KALE.

Dr. H H r urgerson, non ies a4 acres,
I Sprgs, 114..

(j This is a time of great evenis
and you will want ihe news accu-

rately and promptly. The Demo
C3!s, fr ) first time in sixteen

D A. i. W. H. i islif il, son res MNorfolk and Emporia. The per

every oilier day in the week, ex-

cept Sunday it will he of partic-

ular value to you now. TheThrice-A-Wcc- k

World also abounds in
other strong features, serial stories,

Littleton. $i B'imanent orff9ni?a!in r?uiieii asQtlArtAM Mr. AuAiNiT omALL i . . JeUKIUft, 4t HCtun. liti.U FI1ET NATIONAL BAJK DF R0A1SQKB RAFIBS,

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
follows: $UX. years, will have me presidency

and they will also control bothVa. ft (arolma Tower to, ( acres,
Pox.-Th- e town board Monday

night passed a strong quarantine
order that all cases of small pox

Clement, fJl.l".
W. r. A I., t . vaugiiaii, ;m acres. branches of Congress. The po-

litical news is sure 10 be of the
most absorbing interest.

CAPITAL $50,000 SURPLUS 55,000. RESOURCES $300,000,tlholson. f'.'l.ln,

humor, markets, cartoons; in fact,
everything that is to be found in a

first class daily.
The Thrice-A-Wee- World's

regular subscription price is only
$ 1 per year, and this pays for 1 56

it. II. Walker, M acres. It. & (i. It. Ii

l A. Wuiik, 1'iesident.fill. HI.

now existing, or may hereafter ex-

ist within the corporation, be quar-

antined under the direction and
Sallie t,. nasiiouru, non-res- i mwu E. II. Un as, Cashier.

8. F. I'attkksox,
.Ions L. PATriiRsoN, Vice President

DIRECTORS:

There is a great war in the uiu
World, and you may read of the

extinction of the vast Turkish Emlot, $7. M).

ton blooms ot the season were re-

ceived at this office July 3rd. J.
W. Pierce sent in the first one
from the Mush Island farms.

The next came in by mail from
Mrs. John Collins, near Aurelian
Springs.

Land Sale-She- riff J. A.

House sold at auction at Halifax
Monday all the right, title and in-

terest of Andrew J. Epps in the
real property of J. J. Daniel, de-

ceased, located near Weldon. W.

President W. T. Shaw.
E. Clark, A.C.

House, D. R. Anderson.
Secretary and Treasurer W. A.

Pierce.
Committee on Membership G.

t. Ransom. W. T. Parker, W. T.

Whitehead.

Mr. Shaw said the object was

to organize the towns and then a

county organization. He said we

John I.. Patterson,
C. 1. Houuils,
J. T. tiooch.

W. S. Parker,
F.J. Ilounds,

,1. M. Jackson,
W. II. 1. Huruwyu.

S. F. I'attenton,
C. A. Wyche,
.1. E. Wicker,
W. A. Tierce,

papers, w e oner tms unequalled
newspaper and

THE ROANOKE NEWS

together one year for

$1.75.

authority of the superintendent ol

health and if necessary to take

steps to establish a house where
all such cases may be isolated and
quarantined.

The board also ordered compul-

sory vaccination requiring every
person who cannot show success

pire in Europe, just as a few years
ago you read how Spain lost her
last foot of soil in America, after
having ruled the empire of half the
New World.

The World long since establish-
ed a record for impartiality, and
anybody can afford its Thrice-A-Wee- k

edition, which comes

Succeeding the First National ot Weldon and the Bank of Roanoke

Delinquents.
Marv J. Hhort, i) acres, Squirrel

Branch, $11.6.
BruiiBwick Kealty Co., 1 acres,

NrXlRO RACK.
Wade Carter, li'i acres, Deep Creek,

$11.0!.
It I.. Davis, n. r. ll"i a. Winters

in) a. Jack Mills -
Henry Jones, 4 a. Edwards, $8.5,"

Betsy Dimrick, I town lot $2.4(1.

Delinquents :

Alfred Davis, a. near Littleton $1.12.
Tnm II Davis. 10 a. Konera. $7. '211.

The regular subscription price ol
the two papers is $2.50.fc. Daniel was the purchaser at

had a long hght ahead and that it

would require work and some
money to accomplish the purpose

for which the State Association

Rapids, N C.

All Hanking, Collection and Commercial Business Invited. I'.S. Depositary for
iovernment Funds, For Estates in Bankruptcy, and ToBtal Savin Deposits.

4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Accounts
-- INSURANCE DEPARTMENT

For the convenience of the general public, e have inaugurated this dfrt
mcnt. All forms or insurance written promptly and tt lowest rates.

$272, it being stated that the in ful vaccination to submit to vaca
terest of Epps is an undivided tion at once, rso cnua can oe en DirtUnMITI SnUUL 9 Mn of tWa. 9hella clunite world renowntd.

J. A.tioode, reg. before Keg. Deeds,was organized. The meeting adtwelfth of the tracts, the aggregate rolled in the public schools of the
Weldon school district who cannot

Ortsniulion MIHUry. Two drtaili t run, U. . Araw allowed to w, U TH A. sua m. yf
IcnbuoM. ! lh othw. TarMt nd 0allry iiic with UUst U. 8. A' J"":
Uks for lw(imls. utmsw Camp durtn July and AuauM. TuUkai sad Bond llW par

.1 acres $1(1 99.
T. M. WKRiIN'8.journed till Friday night, July 1 1,of which is 35 Ji acres more or

Tualt&Wsfsu. A0dr Ui. H. UtusUm, ttoi ftl AUvuw,n.b.Tax Collector. Littleton Township.show a successful vaccination. 8:30 o'clock.less.

IT


